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UtW ttHH 1IIK KICKfcKi.

Last year il ly wm wked lo co-

operate with the Uie, wbicfi had
IMO to pot a drjiu through

VWteoa avenue. But the eity wlIy
refmed lo act, aa It would have resulted

In grading, tiling and trmaiwntly
beautifying tbat public trrk. So ODe

snould interfere wltb at pres-

ent of a half mile bicycle tra k or Will-o- n

avenue. Wan it not n fiHl by

tbe grantor who dedicated that lai.d to

tbe city forty years ago tu .1 l w-- t

bi oaed fcr tbat purrx, a ell for

bore rates, tennis prouni-- , bi-eba- ll,

and Sabbat b concert", to --ay nothing

of nflliury .paradef. The btd trees

boald be cut down, tho tm tenche
removed, and tbe whole thin s'lrumtr
fallowed.

There are a few icuc-riioeu- t person

In tbe city who dnmt.d thst Wlllsoo

avenue should be left is a natural state
of beauty until It can be permanently
beautified. But they are nothing but
kickers.

No one'uboubl otj --ct to a back street
in South Salem being cut through the
hills, where there U no travel, in order

to apply a thousand l.illar of city road

tax nuney for th? benefit of the ama
teur sports of our city.

Sj one should object to tbe render-

ing unsightly and ruining fir yearn and
convertlnz into a clay bank and mud-ho- le,

the btautlful , public p!azi. So
cue sbouldjobject to anything m wife,
rational and intelligent in the name of
city government.

uW W1SK WE ARK.

Washisotos, July 17. Tne cruiser
Minneapolis ban doue better tbau tbe
first report indicated on her trial trip.
After tne tidal corrections were made,
her acerage speed wu shown to be
27.07 knots per hour. The premium
earned by the Cramp is 114.000. The
total cost of the vowel is 3,804,600.

There is a single warship costing
three and million dollars; the
owners, by filling her furnaces, drive
the speed up to a ficticious rate and gel
a premium of nearly half a million;
she will never again make half tbe
opeed; the deadly fl uting man and
commerce deitroyer it the fourteenth
boilt by our government to ward oil
an Imaginary foe and Imitate tt.e rot-te- a

totterinsl mllitiry monarchies of
Europe.

The $114,000 premium rnld tbe
builders would opan tbe Willamette
from Eugene to Portland all the year
around and build a portage railroad
around The Dalle of the Colombia.

That money paid Tor getting up a
ficticious speed would buiid207 Kinder-
garten schools at $1000 each and em-

ploy 207 trained ICindergartnera for
two years each. Those women would
start over ten thousand poor little
children, now growing up In Ignorance,
ou the right road to good citizenship
and useful careers. These' womeu
would do more for the future preserva-

tion of society than tho whole army
and nauy put together. God save our
country!

Crop Weather Bulletin.
U. H. department of agrlculturu Is-

sue a bulletin of tho Oregon state
weather service for Western Oregon for
tho week ending Monday, July 10, as
follow:

Weather: The mean temperature for
the weok ranged from 08 to 70 degree,
being 2 degress warmer than tbe pre-
ceding week. The teniperaluro reached
U maximum, for the year to date, on

Thursday the 12th Inst., when In the
Interior valleys It rouged from 88 to 04
degreea nud along tho coast from CO to
70degreea. Blnco last Thursday the
iuiuivriiiuu una iuiiuij, nnU 1 DOW

about the normal, There were thunder
ahowtra over the Interior valleys 011 the
valii of the 14th which culminated

i a beayy rain, hall and wind storm
1r the vicinity of Ulalla, Clackamas

J owaty, where somo roofs were hlowu
r)U tne uau cut vegetables. The

MlNfl was gouerally not BUfllcIeut to
lay tli dust.

Crop: The warm weather wan most
fcumtflckl to tbe growing ciopa. The
ItftjrereptiMtwea secured la excellent
wkMJgb; haying Is practically over,

fbowgh ubmi little yet rwoftioetobe

t;t!ikcrofl. bfaVJr.eoma field Ffo.pJXMAD EEPUBLXC& ;

doctsgtwo loos to inc acre, idsisw
locality the fear of danger from tbe
wheal apbi caaed roam wheat lo be
cut for bay. Tl wheat aphis baa left
tbe fall wiwu wheal and is now on tbe
spring grain. Kom- - few are of tbe oflt--
lml,.l m,ll ..mntufdlDUMl
was doue by to aphis, while others
report tbat the do not eee that auy
cbuusge was done. Tbe warm weatber j

bae hastened the ripening of grain and
a few binders and header bave started
in on the harvest. Bv tbe 25d the
wheal harvest vrVl be in full litat at.d
in Mime section riearly finished. Bar-

ley U being rapidly rut. Tiie cereal
crop wu never better than it is tbw
year and a feeling of pr.operity per-

vades tbe farming community. Tbe
bopf are coming into bloom Spraying
for bop lice baa commenced Tbe lice
arew few tbat eome growers do not
auticipate that prjying will be neceis j

sary. Cherries and strawberries are
about over. Rupberriea and blackber
ries are ripening, these will be a laig-cro- p.

Tbe fru't i growing, and is be-

coming more promising.

The recent letter from tbe Judge of
Awards ou baking powders at the Chi
cago world's fair, exposing tbe fradu- -

lentcim of n Chicago bouse tbat its
baking powder bad received tbe high
est award for strength, purity, excel
lence, etc, Is a scathing rebuke to those
manufoctnrers of cneap baking powder
who have no regard for tbe truth, but
habitually seek, in their public an-

nouncements, to deceive consumer.--.
Tbe Judge of Awards states tbat uo
iuc!i award was given to tbe Chicago
concern, and it baa notified it that It

muit ceae publithlnz hi uame In con-

nection with its false statements.

IN A HAUNTETT HOUSE.

Botlos Yoke' hlnrj nt Iter Fmnlij't IjoI.
tloo In Crowiled London.

In everyday talk Ronna Votes was
altogether and Ixrivitcbingly the Eceina
we knew across the footlights tbe eamo
big, honest eyes, the same drolly stac-
cato speech, tbo same tossing of that
EaGy rnano of shining hair, and the mat-
ter of her speech was quite as flavorsomo
aa any licea her playwrights ever Eet
down for her speaking. It is a pity she
cover told across the footlights for all
the world to hoar the story fcho once told
to a favored few. The Vokes family, she
(aid, had returned to London from a
provincial tour, and intending to remain
for tho season decided tohiro a houso in
preference to taking lodgings. They
looked upon it as miraculous luck to find
a houso in an eminently agreeable neigh-
borhood at a phenomenally lofr rent
They toon found out tho reason. A par-
ticularly shocking murder bad been
committed in the hon.se a few years be-

fore, and since then it had btood unten-
anted, its evil reputation intensifying
with every night its dark windows
gloomed upon tho else cheerful street.

"But it was a lovely, comfortable
house," said Itosina, "and wo didn't
mkid its story a bit in fact, we thought
it rather distinguished than otherwise,
and, as for spooks, we'd all played 'em
too often in Christmas pantomimes to
hold 'cm In any especial awe. Besides
wo never saw any nothing, I give yoa
my word, more fcaraomo than a black
boctlo ever crowl our paths in that ma-
ligned house But for all that a more
uncomfortablo three month our happy
go lucky family never bpeut Tho neigh-
bors gave tho houso a bad name and
hanged it Tlioy took the attitude that
any one willing to livo in a murder
stained howo was simply an accessory
after tho fact My dears, never shall I
forget tho first morning I called on tho
local butcher with a plea for chops.
'Scud them to 84 a street, ' piped J
cheerily. Tho butcher turned duskily
palo. Ho edged behind his block. Ho
glowered nt mo over it, 'Tlirco forty-thre-

you said, raum'r1 ho gasped. 'Man
alive, yea!' said L 'Wo livo there, and
wo'ro not ghosts, or wo shouldn't need
chops I '

"Well, tho long and short of it was
wo could get nothing sent that wasn't
ordered at lrigh noon, and then tho
butcher's boy had a way of firing up tho
things from tho bottom of tho steps
didn't want tocomo within grabbing dis-tanc- o

of tho door apparently. That was
hard on tho provisions especially tho
eggs. So milkman would deliver milk
in tho gray of tho morning, not hoi Wo
had subsequently to bring it homo in a
can. When tho water pipes burst, wo had
to sop 'om up with our stockings, whilo
tho lioys hooiired London for n plumber
rash enough to crop our futed threshold.
Wo lived like Holiiu 011 Crusoe 011 a
dutiMily ppubtt'-- itlumL It wiu borne
in uimki tu at l.it tlwt it was a pity so
much v.hoUxiomo terror should go to
waste, ho the lut few days of our htay
then we tor.!; to burning blito lights
.it 1 Mi i;,i.t In tho una v. in. low ami
mnittii.f; li!ltiv groun frovi tho front
cll..r I ! ..1 y oar laullcvil n cpod the
result 1 (4 ' V.l. lil.t udndod comluut. We
nevtr ni;a.rtiL ' JoUiii Transcript

That Tired reeling
Is a dnnueroiiH rondltlnn directly due

to depleted or Impure blood. It should
not bo allowed lo continue, as In Its de-
bility the cysteiti Is especially liable i

serious attacks of illnext. Hood's Pur- -

saparllla is a remedy for men 11 con-
dition, and also for that weuknew
which tirevnlls ut the chauge of season,
cllmntu or life.

HihxI's Pills nre purely veeetalile.
carefully prepared from fl te best In- -

gredlcnts. 25o.

Our Ornudmother's Way-Wa- s

to steep root and berlm and use
It every night We can do tho saiw
by using Purk's Tea. Nothing acts it
promptly and without discomfort.
Not a pill nor a cathartic but runvct,
the bowels every day.

Bold by Capital Drugstore,
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'

" Are. 1. little Mor Tfcan., Mf. nod tbe Smallwt IPijro-- '
Ution JfBHbr Flfty-flT- e SoaU Slmpt

Farm of Gnrenrmrtit.

When a riwn rxsiksof smaU repub-lks- ",

be is supposed to mean those of
South America aad Europe, which are
narked oh eveiy map and described in
every cyclopedia printed since they have
become reiblics. Tbe fact is, the world
is rprjtted with small republics tbat are
ivvt beanl at, some 10 small that they
teea mare like needle points than pin-bca- d.

A few of them are known to the
meet learned teachers of geography, but
the majority of them would set the most
of these teachers a tack which would re-

quire more fhan a single day's research.
These little republics are found on is-

land o diminutive that they are mark-
ed only on navigators' charts and again
between and in the center of kingdoms.
In area they ran from lew than a square
mile up to aboat 100. In population they
run from 55 people up to but little more
than that many hundreds. They are all
republics in that they are governed by
tbe people, but their plans of government
fchow a great many novelties.

To Tavolara may be accorded the dis-

tinction of being the smallest republic
in point of population on the face of the
globe. It is situated on an island about
five miles long by five-eight- of a mile
in width 13 miles off the northeast coast
of Sardinia. Its population number?
about 55 people. The principal occupa-
tion of the inhabitants is fishing, the
land being tilled only enough to supply
the needs of the islanders. The posses-
sion and absolute Fovereignty of the is-

land of Tavolara was formally granted
by King Charles Albert of Sardinia to
the Eartolecni family in 1836, and for
more than half a century Paul L king
of Tavolara, reigned over it in peace.

On the 30th of 3Iay, 1882, King Paul
died of heart disease, sitting in his chair,
like the Emperor Vespasian, vainly en-

deavoring to write a wilL His last words
were a request that none of his relatives
should succeed him on the throne of the
island and that its inhabitants be allow-
ed to govern themselves None of tho
relatives ever filed a claim, and on
March 27, 188G, the islanders held a
mass meeting and decided to establish a
republic. The matter was a simple one
for them. A constitution was drawn up,
which gives,, by the way, equal suffrage
to women and al.--o provides for the elec-

tion of a president eery six years. The
president receives no salary and is ad-

vised by a council of six, the members of
which are elected by the people. Thu--
is no pay and no perquisite attached to
any of tho offices. Tho independence ol
Tavolara was formally recognized by
Italy in 1887, but there is nothing on
the records which shows any other conn-tr- y

having taken notice of it
If we were judging tho countries by

their area, then to Goust must be award-
ed the honors. But while its area is not
one-thir- d as great as that of Tavolara
its population is overtwico as much, the
total number of inhabitants being about
130. Goust is situated on tho flat top of
a mountain in tho Lower Pyrennes and
occupies an area of but a fraction over a
mile. Tho republic has existed since
1 048 and is recognized as an independent
state by both Franco and Spain. The
government is vested in a council, con-
sisting of 12 members, who servo seven
years.

This council elects from its number
one who discharges tho duties of chief
executive. Ho acts as tax collector, as-

sessor, judge, etc., but from all his acts
there is an appji to tho bishop of La- -

runs in the valley below. - Other than
theso thero are no officers, not even
a clergyman. Neither is thero a cemo- -

tcry or any public institution whatever.
Tho pass which leads to tho adjacent
Spanish parish of Laruus is m steep that
the carrying of hoavy burdens is an im-
possibility. Tho inhabitants of this tiny
mountain republic havo built a chute,
therefore, down which they slide heavy
articles and tho bodies of their dead to
tho cemetery far below. Indeed tho good
inhabitant) of Goust nro baptized, mar-
ried and buried iu tho nearby Ossan
valley, Sinco tho seventeenth century
tho population has varied but little, am-
bition and a desiroto seo tho world call-
ing tho more venturesome from this re-
public in the clouds. Tho inhabitants
aro long lived and robust, aro bhepherds
and weavers of cloth and seem entirely
contented witli their lot, having little
ambition either for riches or power.
Thoir langungo is a quaint mixturo of
French nud Cntalonian Spanish.

Another lepublio of dwarf projwrtions
is that of Franeeville, nn island in tho
New Hebrides group, situated east of
Australia mid a short distauco north of
Now Caledonia. It contains nn area of
somo 85 miles, nud its population con-
sists of about 40 whites ami COOna'tives.
Tho island was formerly ti colony of
Franco, but iti independence was guar
anteed it in 1870. Us government con-
sists of a president and advisory council
of eight, chosen by tho people. Tho
president, who is nt present n Mr. It.
D. Polk, n nativo of this country, is ap-
pointed a judge, from whoso decisions
thero is no appeal. Equal huffrago is ex-
tended to all. White or black, raalo or
female, may vote, but only tho whlto
malo may hold office. Tho island repub-H- o

is in a prosporoM cciiditiu.1 and car-
ries 011 a good trado with France. St
Louis Globo-Domoera- t.

The Voire iif Nut loin.
Tho Tartars aro supposed to have, ns
nation, tho raoU powerful voices in

tho world. Tho Germans possess tho
lowest voices of any civilized people.
Tho voiced of both Japanese audChiueso
aro of a very low order and fooblo com-
pass aud aro probably wiakur than any
other iiutioit TaVeu a a whole, Eoro-pcau- s

have stronger, clearer and better
voloed thou tho inhabitants 01 tho other

J continents, London. Tit-B- it

a

Xfrs. Offden Snyder
Albany, X.Y.

" I Owe My Life to Hood's
Sarsaparilla"

" TTords are powerless to express U grati-
tude 1 teel toward Hood Sana-xuiO- a, for
aader God, fvl aad burs Malta this medi-
cine I twe taj life. Twelre years ago I
tgan to Moat, foHoved by naosea at the
stomach, aod later with welling f tfce
Iiub, and serere pain. This STadnallr
grew worse until 3 rears ago. Fhrsictzas
tokl Be tbe trouble was

Caused by a Tumor
For irreral months I had btn unable to re-
tain any sohd lood. I was teatly emaciated,
bad frequent farraarrfaacrs, and was sat-
isfied the doctors were right in njizig my
life rn nearly orer. One day a friend
iocsestedthat I try Hood's harsaparilla; I

id so, and lor 3 or 4 days I was skier than
rr-r- . but I Lept on ana gradually began to

leePxUer.
I Began to Feel Hungry

Cocld. after a tune, retain solid food, al

in welzht, the sartron hue left my
site, the Moating subsided, and I felt better
all over. Kor 2 years my health has been
quite good, and I bare been able all tbe time
to do the housework for mr family. After
what it has done for rne I nerer hesitate to
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla."

10 Judoa St., Albany. X. Y.

HOOD'S PlLLS cote brer lib, eo&itipiktiba.
blUmintn.'ianiUte.acdikk heLtche.

H!iakcfMin: Cat.
Shakespeare makes frequent refer

enced to the cat in his plays. Lady Mao-bet- h

taunts her hailand when he hangs
back from the murder with:

betting I derv not wait upon I would.
Like the mr it 1" tbe tul&se.

alluding to that animal's fondness for
fish "What cat's averse to fish?" but
its unwilliuguw to wet its feet in
catching then.

Faistaff np . another feature of
the animal's cl.iractcr, so detested by
all wakeful Flceiiers in towns: " 'Sblood!

am as mclancli !y as a gib cat!" When
MercutiO lougs fur a fray with Tybalt,
he accosts him: "Good king of cats, 1

would have nothing but one of your nine
iivfcfc. That I mean to make bold withal,
and, as you shall use me hereafter, dry
beat the ret of the eight," and there-
upon receives that celebrated "scratch"
which was "not k deep as a well nor so
wide as a church door. " New York
Sun.

Robert Lou!) teTen.4on'ii Iloiqe.
"Vailima, " which is Samoanfor "fine

waters," is the name which the Steven-son- s

have given to their beautiful home
in Apia. Four miles from the beach and
600 feet above tho sea level a clearing
was mado among the treed, and the
house, a rambling two story structure,
painted dark gray and with a red roof,
was erected Roomy and comfortable
porches encircle both stories of the
house, and from tho upper, looking north-
ward, can be seen tho "fine waters" of
tho Pacific. At the back aro the green
slopes of tho Apian mountains. There is
no driveway to "Vailima" from the
town, tho hou-s- o being accessible only to
foot pasbciigere or to those mounted on
tho suro footed native horses. Ladies'
Home Journal.

When There Were XoPlmnbers.
Lord Fountainhall, in 1674, says that

thero aro no plumbers in Scotland,
there is no need for them. Happy

simplicity of our ancestors! Now every
man should bo his own plumber. No
man should bo allowed to marry till bo
has passed an examination in plain and
fancy plumbing. Few know what to do
if tho pipes aro frozen or if tho gas me-

ter is frozen. If you aro practicing with
a pistol, however, aud casually cut a gaa
pipe, wo do know what to da Exhibit
soap! Fill up tho orifleo with soap. This
accident is, it must bj admitted, less
frequent than a sudden flood. Saturday
Review.

A Clinching Argument.
Tho heal thfuln ess or tho reverse of

corsets seems finally to bo Bottled. They
havo been found on tho mummies of
Egyptian princesses of tho royal family,
Theso corseted mummies, it is interest-
ing to uoto, aro all dead. What more
need bo said? Tho dress reformers ap-
pear to bo justified in dcaounclng.cor-3ts- .

--Bojton Transcript

Colorado
Is a ependid Jplace for people with
weak luniks, but thousands of people in
tbat condition cannot possibly go to
Colorado. There ia not one, howeyer,
who con not keep a supply of AllcockV
Porous Plasters. The moment any om
feels tbat be has taken cold, one ol
theao world-renowne- d plasters should
uo put on tne uacK between the shoul-
der blades, and another on the chest

These will serve tnonurnoiM. Thn
will protect the delicate lungs and will
also relieve tho congestion occasioned
by tho cold.

Allcock'a Porous Plasters keep tb
porea of the skin open and assist natun
in her remedial work. They nelthe'
burn nor blister, and can he worn with-
out tbe slightest inconvenience.

Itrumln-th'- s Pills cleanse the system

Cable From Queen Lll.Dr Urejbam.' One more boon I crave,
I trust Id your affection

TU not to murder Dole, the Knave,
Or put down Insurrection;T not ray crown, but mo to save,
1 write In deep dejection,

Add ko a package I must hare
Of Park'tTeajor roy complexion.

OM21UAM' AKbWKRTOQUEKM UUhen 1 received 1 our Cablegram
t thought I ure would faintFor though I often usu Park's Tea
TU itnt fur your oompUlnl.

I fHtred that Mr. Q. would thinkWrong about our connection
Till on tier drwsor there I iwPark's Tea for her complexion.

Bold by Cftpiud Drug Store.
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TODAY'S MAHEETS.

Pfitta Cnrrent by Telegraph Local
au Puttla&d Quotations.

8ALM, July 17. J p tu. Office
Daily Capita i Jouk.".iv tjuota-tiou- s

for day aud up to hour ..f !! 1"
press were aft follow:

KALral I'KIJUUCK MAKkKr.
BUTCMkR STtKJK.

Vealt dressed 3J tt..
Hog dreaeed 4 J .
Live cattle 1.
Sheep alive 1.25.

JfILt prick?. ;

rialtiu Milling Co quU: Flour,
in Wholesale lute f2.50. Retail 12. So.
Biiti&M bulk. $15 necked. .Shorts (IG

17 Chop fttd Sloaijd 18.
WHEAT.

33 cents per buebel
HAY AND OKA IN.

Oabs-S- Oc

Hay Baled, old t6)in.
FARM PROI1UCT8.

Wool B st, 10J.
Hope Small sale. 10 to 12c
.Etrgg In tra e. 15c.
Buttei Ht' dairy, 1215; lancy

cr aniery, !c.
Cheese 10 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10:

fiBm.",
Potatoes New, 50c.
Oulont 3 cnt

FRUITS.
Cberrits, Roal Aunes, 3: pound;

cuiruuu 15c. cI.
LIVE POCLTRY.

Poultry Hefle, 6c; roosters not
wanted: old ducks not wanted; younc
duvki.fi; young chickens, &(5Ioc.

PORTLAND Ql'OTATlfrftS.
Grain. Fred, etc

Flour Portland, $2.65; Walla Walls,
$2 90; graham, ?2 40; superfine, J2.25
per uMrtl.

Oati Whit &; grey, ?5c, rollpd,
in bags, t5 7g,o.00; larrels, tti.t1.fa,
G.ib: cat, $3 75.

Hay Best, $ie12per ton.
Wool valley, H 10lc.
Millstuttb Bran, tl5f 17; shorts, iU

(2,18; ground bart,t2t; clop feed,
$15 per ton; wLole net', bar!e, 17 er
ton; middling, i22(5-- 8 "a.t ton:
"blcken wlat. O'gl.tti rtrtintai.Hopr16fc3. 10 to 11.

Hide o.nen, salted, 60 lbs. 3Jc. un
ltr CO lb., 2;SV; rbeep pelts, 0(a,60c.

DAIRY PJMJDL'CE.
letter Oregon fancv creamery, 20(5

2i ; fancy dairy, 17$20c; fair to good,
12 15c; co.nmou, yU".

( ntese O.egtn lljfolS'c fer pound
Voiing AmeriCTn,13jlj4c: Californb
1II2; riwiimj., 3li'c; Dom., 16
ISc.

Eggs Oregon, 15c per dozeD.
Poultry ctiickeos.oldt2.50j3 tier drz

en; yiuug.$22 50; ducks.f3(a4;geeM:
6(rt,i8; turke, slow at Sgldc.

ii(.ef Top-teer- f, 22Jc per lb; fail
to good steer., 2(j2ic; tows, lic(5,2c;
drted leef, l5cMutton Bpt 8heep,$1.7j2; choice

v us, f 1 C01 75.
Kogb- - Choice, heavy, $4; light and

feeders, t3 75; dressed, 5c er ll.
Veal Small, choice, 5c; large,

per pound.
8AN FKAN'CISOO MARKET.

Wool: Oregon Ea-jtei- choice," Sfu
10j; do inferior, 56j; do valley, 10(9

Hops 912
P.itatoes S-- w Early Rose, 305Cc

in sacks; ai5-5- percental.
Oatb Mi ling,il.22J1.32J.

It Is Reliable. Announcements
f eulertainmenta in The Journal.

S100 fieward S100
The readers of this paper will be

phased to learn that there is at Jean
one dreaded disease that science haF
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrK Hall's Catarrh Cure if
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a conptitutiontl disease, requires a

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ia taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces m
ihe 8stem, thereby destroying th
foundation of the dn-eae- and giving
the p itif nt strencth bv building up tin
cons itution and assisting nature it
doiug its work. The proprietors haito niueb faiili in its curative powers
that they idler One Hundred Dollan
for anv ca-e- s that it fails to cure. Bend
for litt of testimonials.

Address. F.J. CHENEY, & CO
Toledo, O.
gSold by druggists, 75.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

Shortness of Breath, Swell,
ing of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I was trou-
bled With nalnitarlnn nt tiio v,nw
shortness of breath and swelling oftho legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without benellt. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nervo and Liver Pills. Af-ter beginning to take them IftU better! Icontinued taking them and I am now
In better health than for many years,
binceroy recovery I have gained fifty'
pounds In weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to somo poor
sufferer."

E. B. SUTTON. Way Station, Ga.
wr. rt Cure ia tola ou ara&rantee that, tbe first bottle will 'BSeOU

It will b tent, Dreoald. on ttnint nt nribv nrr MUewMtdtcal Co., ElS- h- if.5r

MVo Mle by JBkut & Van Blyr.

Take the One Cent Dai

LI

PHnMPIrYl

Established In 1S77.

KOR
THE VERY BEST." VARIETIES.

Forest

EGGS
FROM

Sloik imr
Get the Best

Lock Box

Grove Poultry Yards

HATCHING

Lhaa Ever, lot Vtitti Saat u
and then you will be satisfied, 8eDdfor Address

J. M GARRIo.V
335, Forest Grove, Or.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely

Oregon interests.

TIL HE
Only One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast,

'
NEWSPAPER II ORB

Receiving all the

Associated Press

Dispatches.

DAILY BV MIL, PER

y

Catalogue.

Eastern
cover-

ing

IT WILL PAY YOU TO HEAD THIS:
We publish the only O.ne Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast and the cheapest and best daily paper for the money in
ureeron.

Please let us know if you can use any sample copies 0
the Daily or Weekly. They will be sent free.

Remembei these are Associated Press newspapers, giving
all the current news of the Avorld from day to day in large;
type and attractive style.

These low hard times rat s enable every farm r to have
his daily paper and know the state of the market and all the:
news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearJesb and independent. Edited
y its publishers to secure good government for the people

able to deal justly and fairly with ail.

Only S3.00 a year. $1.5o for six
months. Sl.OO for four months.
r&Sn pj.rurH pent alter time ia out for which it ia ordered.- -
xOTJ. lou are the man. If we cannot get you to act, band this to

"otnBOiie w bo wamt one of these grand premiums for simplv geltinir up a cl Jb'Almost anyone will take this paper upou merely seeing it. It sells itself. It Is
o cheap no one can afford not to bave it. It suits readers In city and country

of all classes and parties.

YEAH, - - -

BROS., Publishers,
BALEM, OREGON.

G" No Papes sent after time of THIS ORDER is out. -- a
BLANK ORDER SHEET

FOR TUE

ONE CENT DAILY JOORNflL
HOFER. BROTHER3, Please send to address below one copy of DailvSalem, Oheoon. j Capital Journal by mail. (Erase Hue not

wanted.)
For one month find enclosed "5 cts.
For two months " " l.". 60 cts'.
For four months " "" $100
For oue year " " . 300

name. postoffice.

CUTTHI30UT,liUlanimaaaiteacloerxMUtnoteordrn. 8Unipnot UUeo

HOFER

i


